
 
Curry Boxes 
BY TIKKA AND TADKA 

 
Want to try some authentic Indian cuisine. Order one of our 

freshly cooked curry boxes to try some authentic homemade 

Indian food. All our  dishes have fresh and natural ingredients 

with no artificial  flavouring.  

 

   Our menu changes every week to give you variety. You can either order                    

individual boxes ( minimum order of £20) or order the complete package for the 

whole week. 

 

How it works 

 
1. Call or text us by 10 PM Wednesday to place your order. 

2. We will cook the food fresh on weekend ( delivery day will be either Saturday or 

Sunday and you will be informed at the time of ordering) and deliver it to you at 

chilled temperatures with reheating instructions. 

3. You can either reheat it straightaway and enjoy or keep it in your fridge or  freezer 

for a  later moment. 

  

 Menu for collection/delivery on weekend of 25th February 2023 

Orders need to be placed by Wednesday 22nd February 2023 

 

Package— £30/£40 

Chicken Mappas Curry ( Mild) 

Rajma Masala (Kidney Beans Curry) 

Dal Fry (Lentils) 

Amritsari Gobi Mattar ( Cauliflower and Green Peas Curry) 

Bengali Style Dum Aloo (Spicy Potato Curry) 

 

Quantity - 500 ml boxes (single portions)£6 each for individual boxes 

              650 ml boxes ( 2 portions) £8 each for individual boxes  

 

Extras ( individual priced boxes)  

 

Steamed rice (650 ml box) - £2, Matar Pulao - £3.50  

Coriander and garlic naan- £3   Hariyali Chicken Tikka - £4 

 
Free delivery only in Grove and Wantage, beyond that there is £5 charge. We deliver 

to all areas of Oxford and South Oxfordshire 

You can either order individual boxes (including extras) or the whole package 

Minimum Order - £20, Free delivery on orders over £40   

To find out more or for placing an order call/text on 07738239415 

Food may contain allergens. If you have any allergies please speak to us 

 

Facebook- Tikkaandtadka  Instagram- tikka_and_tadka  

 

https://www.facebook.com/Tikkaandtadka/
https://www.instagram.com/tikka_and_tadka/

